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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 122

I  when I héard them sáy: *
  "Let us gó to God's hóuse."

And nów our féet are stánding *
     withín your gátes, O Jerúsalem.

Jerúsalem is búilt as a cíty *
     stróngly compáct.
It is thére that the tríbes go úp, *
     the tríbes of the Lórd.

For Ísrael's láw it ís, *
     there to práise the Lord's náme.
ére were set the thrónes of júdgment *
     of the hóuse of Dávid.

For the péace of Jerúsalem práy: *
     "Péace be to your hómes!
May péace réign in your wálls, *
     in your pálaces, péace!"

For lóve of my bréthren and fríends *
     I say: "Péace upón you."
For lóve of the hóuse of the Lórd *
     I will ásk for your góod.
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ANTIPHON 2

PSALM 127 

I the Lórd does not buíld the hóuse, *
  in váin do its buílders lábor;

if the Lórd does not wátch over the cíty, *
     in váin does the wátchman keep vígil.

In váin is your éarlier rísing, *
     your góing láter to rést,
you who tóil for the bréad you éat, *
     when he pours gís on his belóved while they slúmber.

Truly sóns are a gí from the Lórd, *
     a bléssing, the frúit of the wómb.
Indéed the sóns of yóuth *
     are like árrows in the hánd of a wárrior.

Ó the háppiness of the mán *
     who has fílled his quíver with these árrows!
Hé will have no cáuse for sháme *
     when he dispútes with his fóes in the gáteways.
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ANTIPHON 3

EPHESIANS 1: 3 –10

P be the Gód and Fáther *
 of our Lórd Jésus Chríst, 

who has bestówed on us in Chríst *
     every spíritual bléssing in the héavens,

God chóse us in hím, *
     befóre the wórld begán, 
to be hóly *
     and blámeless in his síght. 

He predéstined ús *
     to bé his adopted sóns through Jésus Chríst, 
súch was his wíll and pléasure, †
     that áll might praise the glórious fávor *
     he has bestówed on ús in his belóved.

In hím and through his blóod, wé have been redéemed, *
     and our síns forgíven, 
so imméasurably génerous *
     is God's fávor to ús. 

Gód has gíven us the wísdom, *
     to únderstand fúlly the mýstery, —

ALT.
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the plán he was pléased *
     to decrée in Chríst.

A plán to be cárried óut *
     in Chríst, in the fúllness of tíme, 
to bríng all thíngs into óne in hím, *
     in the héavens and on éarth.


